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lew Advertlm’meiitw.
Mew Adverlleement*.Mi»» Lovett, KontviUe ; id, MUa Chose 

Port Williams.
Cider vinegar (25 entries)—1st, Spur- 

Margeson, Berwick ; 2d, J.T. Jaclf- 
t-ft N- Jackson, Clarence ; 
.'ALlfsw.iomb, Church

£
eiderahle .pace, and from »o large a Provincial Exl.lblUon 

number of samplvs it would be difficult J ' »
ro say which was the finest. ci.mb n-raurre.

*£$££. irrç. ~—1 w“*
Cov (limited), and M U. Uaestis, of (-m|, applWl transcendent— i«t, J. W. 
Windsor. Passing down on the cart. — Keutville ; id, E. & O. Chaae,Port 

fine display uti 'Wdiiàm» ; 3d, Nath. Moore, Kentville.
Crab apple», Hyilop—I » t, Win. McNeil, 

Mclvern Square ; id, J. N. Marchant, ; id, 
Daniel Cox, Canning.

Other sort»—let, Samuel R. Margeaon, 
South Berwick ; id, K. W. Starr, Port 
William» ;jd, Wni. McNeil, Mclvern

Calendar for October^
WED I THU I FRI | HAT

»V -READY!
Town Plot 

Mrs. M:
bok
4tn> Wolfville, Oct. Oth, 1883.

Our Fall Stock is now complete and your inspection 
of the following lines is respectfully invited:

BOOTS & SHOES in intest American and Canadian 
Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicoa Kid, Fr. Kid, Hand 
Sewed l<f Oil Goat, Peb. Goat, Peb. Grain, Men s Korn 
Scotia 'Hand Made Coarse Boots, Men’s Fine Boots in 
great variety. American and Canadian Rubber Goods 
now in stock.

BENT’S FURNISHINGS. Gent’s Wool Underclothing 
from 40c. up,positively the greatest selection in W olf ville, 
Fine Shirts, If'ool Top Shirts, Collars, Jfeckties, Guffs, 
Suspendersv Michibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, &c„ &c.

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles rime?icon Stiff and 
Respectfully yours,

RESERVED4
street.

Judges note.—We f\nd the fruit 
brought under our notice tiûe of its sort 

sections are

18 '25
and only regret that some 
not well competed for. We are pleased 
to note the improvement in arid increased 
exhibit of cranberries. '

—FOB THta—

The Acadian. sid£ we observed a very 
sheepskin mats of various shades and 
colors, some of them extremely fine ; 
also domestic linens in sheeting! towel
ling etc. , also knitted goods in vari
ety ; hand-loom carpetings, all-wool 
blankets, gray woollen cloths, yarn, 
etc. ; also an exhibit of gray cotton 
from the Windsor Cotton Factory. 
One of Braiders’ Patent Bed Lounges 

:upicd a prominent position, and 
it the Halifax Brush Co’s pyramid of 
hi ueJfCSj-^itJ 
Exhibition.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 9. ,885 

THE EXHIBITION. WOLFVILLECIOKKKN PO N I»KMC’K.

THE KENTVILLE DRIVING PARK 
AND LUNATICS.In our la»t i»»ue wc were only able 

tl,rough the proceeding» of the Square.
pears, collection 6 of each—1st, J. (1. 

Byrne, Kentville ; 2d, R W. Starr, Port 
Williams; 3d, A.S. Harris, Lower Canard ; 
4th, C. V. Johnson, Wolfville.

Pears, bartletts—(12 entries) 1st, John 
Tobin, Town Plot ; 2d, Ed. McLatchy» 
Grand Pro ; 3d, ItufusStair, Town Plot ; 
4ill, 0. Y. Johnson, Wolfville.

Pears, Clapp—(9 entries) 1st, P. M. 
Holden, Kentville 53d, Thus. II, Morse, 
W elsford ; 4U1, Edwin Morton, Upper 
Dyke Village.

Pears,' Great Britain—(8 entries) 1st, 
Wm. Sutton, Church street ; 2d Jno. U. 
Byrne, Kentville ; 3d, Chns. Woodworth, 
Church street ; 4U1, Btinj. David, Cliucli

Pears,Clairgean—( 1 entry) 1st, Charles 
Woodworth, Church street.

Pears, Sovenir de congres—(4 entries) 
1st, Mrs. Elios Bulilier, Port Williams ; 
2d, Arthur Starr, Town Plot ; 3d, R. W. 
Starr Town Plot 1,4th, Wm. Rand, Can- 
ning.

X BOOKSTORE !Provincial Exhibition, touching a few 
of the different points, and many things 

unavoidably omitted. We prom
ised then to ri turn to the subject this 
issue, and we will endeavor to give a 
little more fully the description of the 
exhibition and ex'uib'ts.

To the Editor« of (lie Acadian.
Dear Sirs,—I noticed in Saturday’s 

issue of the Weetern Chronicle a somewhat 
striking account of the late horse 
at Kentville driving park. It seems that 
the editor of the Vhronklt is in great 
sympathy with one 
four-year-old race, end says it is a great 
pity that he is not owned liy hue that is 
not a lunatic. Now I must say that the 
editor of the notent Chronicle was the 
only man in the judges stSiitf Rial wore 
a foul’s esp, and it did become ^him. 
The owner of the colt referred to is the 
only man that ever drove him since lie 
wo* 19 months old. Perhajm it would 
Jjo better to have inorç of the colts in 

1 King’s County handled by such a lunatic, 
us the colt “Confidential Chailey” has 
always won, or frightened the money out 
of his opponent. It is true “Confiden
tial Chailey” has never been pushed to 
his best, and neither his owner nor his 
driver was-used to being sent off on the 
run or 18 ft 10 inches behind. It taken 
an expert to drive «m the Kentville Park, 
where there is so much partiality shown; 
and I would advise any person who goes 
there to train, and does not b< long to. the 
ring, to bring their well- with them. 
I always thought water was free on a 
track as long as it was to be had ; hut I 
have been 1 .'tuned a single cup-full ; and 
the well looked in my face by J. Lewis 
Cox, the assistant servSfifc of C. R. Bill. 
To show the honesty of one of the Jud
ges, I am prepared to swear that he offer
ed to sell me the roct^foi a few dollars

intended also for the C. & 1. ROCKWELL & CO.of the colts in theThe Eureka Wollcu 
Mills, of Pictou, made a fine exhibit 
of their doth yarn &0., and were 
awarded first prize.

The exhibits of harness of all kinds 
were small. Mr C. A. Ratriquin, of 
this place, took first prize for carriage 
harness and allowed a magnificent piece 
of workmanship, which wc think it 
would be found hard to beat. The 
show of sole leather was equally small, 
although some fine samples of foreign 
hides were exhibited by the Windsor 
Tanning Co., and are also intended 
for the 0. & I. Exhibition.
- On the north the principal spaces 
were occupied by Miller Bros., who 
exhibited organs and sewing machines. 
Their organs were the celebrated Kuril 
organs, manufactured by D. W. Kuril 
& Co., of Woodstock, Ont., and have 
competed successfully, taking first 
prizes, and diplomas at several Du mid- 
ion and Industrial Exhibitions. They 
believe they have the organ that will 
suit the people, and so confident are 
they of the superiority of their instru
ments t hat tin y had one of them open
ed out so that its action could lie fully 
examined by any person who would 
take the trouble to inspect it Their 
s. wing machines arc the well-known 
Raymond with all the latest improve
ments and attachments. Humpies of 
work were distributed to nil who wished 
to inspect. The machine is veiy light- 
running, sewing from the finest muslin 
to the heaviest cloths, and is almost 
entirely noischts. Very fine sum pies 
of faney work done on it in chenille in 
h a u Li fill designs w- re hanging over 
their exhibits and were the firnt of the 
kind ever shown hero.

On the grounds outside the building 
there was but little to attract attention. 
11 is true there was a large number of 
horses exhibited, some of w hich were 
very fine ; but v< ry many should never 
have been ndiuittd. having nothing 
to recommend them to the favorable 
consideration of any perffon.

In the poultry department there 
were many line birds, although nothing 
better than should have lie. 11 expected. 
The exhibit oLdfBnii)!V cattle would 
have been far lAlow the average had 
it not been for some herds of Roll <1 
Angus, Holstein, and other special 
grades, which were exceedingly fine. 
.Sheep were far below what should 
have been expected in u grazing coun
try like this. The exhibit of swine 
was somewhat better, but nothing su
perior to what could be found in almost 
any farm-yard in the county. The 
exhibit of funning implements was 
ccedingiy small and-of inferior descrip
tion. In light carriages and top buggies 
there were some tine exhibits ; also 
some fine sleighs and express wagons.

As is usual with all exhibitions there 
is some dissatisfaction in the distribu
tion of prizes, and we presume it ever 
will he so, so long us the present sys
tem of a winding them is continued.

We heard a good deal of dissatisfac
tion expressed by dill rent parties 
the ground as to the distribution of 
prizes on g lierai purpose lihrs s, and 
without exception the opinion 
that the horse obtaining «Id prize should 
have had 1st, We wore curious to 
and examine imrticulurly tlm horses in 
this class, and to judge for oui.«elves 
iiH to the justice of the distribution, 
and do not hesitate to say 
believe if the judges had h 
si rang, rs to the horses exhibited and 
their owners, and knew ijotldbg about 
the history or character of the several 
horses, judging only from their general 
appearance and the information ob
tained from the keepers, the horse tak
ing «‘id prize would have received 1st. 
He was a fine-looking animal, color 
dark iron gray, five years of age 
<1 uarters . percheron, and having gon J 

«pointa for speed, endurance, and 
strength, lie was owned anil exhibit
ed by D. W. MeLano, of Rockland, 
Middle River, Pictou Co.

On the opening day the attendance 
was very small, there being only about 
vix hundred tickets sold ; but on the 
next and following days a large num
ber were admitted, bringing the sale of 
tickets during the four days to about 
11,000. The space in the exhibition 
building was fully taken up, and arti- 
eles shown to good advantage.

On entering the building and turning 
to tin; left the first object to be seen was 
an exhibit of Ruttoer's Emulsion ; fol
lowing was Johnson's show of pianos 
and organs ; nr xt_/ an exhibit of 
stoves, while in close proximity was 
a printing press ; next, a case of speci
mens by Mr Matthew, of Middleton ; 
after which came a large and varied 
assortment of apples, pears, cranberries, 
grap s, Ac., which extended almost 
around the whole building. Opposite 
Sho sooth door was an exhibit of stoves 
by Mr J. S. McLmd, of Kent
ville, end a fine show of cacti, upon 
which we observed a first prize (ticket 
attached informing us, that M. 0. 
De Wolf was the exhibitor; near the 
south-west corner we noticed two eases 
of stuffed birds, 0110 by W. M. Hliuw, 
of Berwick, the other, a ease of 
birds, by Watson Bishop, of Kentville. 
We also noticed on this ease a first 
prize ticket, and a notice tiiat they 
were intended for the Col. and Indian 
exhibition in London, lHHfl. 
followed samples of turned table legs ; 
water color paintings, and crayons ; 
ludii s’ fancy work ; picture frames in 
lurgo variety ; and an art studio, with 
the legend attached, “for sale,” J. I 
Brown’s exhibit of horse-shoes

Soft Huts.
C. H. -BORDEN.

Opposite Mhe llamilten'e Millinery 
Store.

Agent» for King'» County for the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 
Dressing, for Ladies' Boot». ______ '

Sol,'

.:1
MAIN STREET.

NEW GOODS !IsI-

FOR SALE!'
.

«fill her offers for sale 1 y ok
r 't-V

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly k iodine 
Harness. Weight 3800 ft*. Apply.to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. 
Ilue opened a largo proportion of Ms FALL STOCK in the following Long Island, July 31, 'MS- tf 

Departments

FOB THIS HT-AXiL. The eut 
of superior

Pears, Hardy—ist, Rufus Starr, Town Burpee WitterPlot.
Pears, Louise Bonne—(2 entries) 1st, 

A. J. Wi-sthover, Steam Village ; 3d. 
Andrew Wood, Kent/ille ; 4th, Byron 
Chesley, Biidgetiwn.

Pears, Howell (3 entries) let, Jno Tobin, 
Town Plot ; 2d, E. & O. Chase, Port 
Williams; 3d, Byron M. Chesley, Bridge- IIDRESS GOODS !7?

Other sorts—ist, Foster Smith, Wind
sor jad, (J. A. Davidson, Kentville ; 3d, 
flaqil. Book, Keutville ; 4th, Ohoa. H. 
Wright, Lower Canard

Largest collection of plums, 24 of each- 
sort—ist, Ed. McLatehy, Grand Pre.

Collection, 6 soils—lut, Ed. McLatchy, 
Grand Pre.

• Collection, 4 sorts—ist, Ed. McLatchey.
Single dish—ist, Jno. A. Hhaw, Kont- 

vill ; 2d, Nathaniel Moor, Kentville ; 3d, 
R. W. Htarr, Town Plot.

Applesbest collection—ist, A. 8. Har
ris, Lower Canard ; 2d, R. W. Htarr, Town 
Plot ; 3d, Cyrus W «Liter, Sheffield Mills ; 
4II1, It. Marshall, L'larence ; 5th VV. Voting, 
Paradise.

Do collection Autumn—ist, K. A O. 
Chase, Port Williams ; 2d, W. E. Roscoci 
KontviUe ; 3d, O, Y. Johnson, Wolfville'

Do. six sorts Winter—ist, W. Young, 
2(1, J1’. II. Willett, Tupperville ; 3d, Hoir 
ert. Marshall ; 4th, Arthur Morse, Bridge
town ; 5 th, T II Morse, Welsfurd.

Do. long keeping —ist, E. A. O. Chase, 
Port Williams ; 2d, llubt. N. htarr ; 3d, 
H. Hpurr, Mclvern Hquare,

Collect ions from Hants—1st, Ghns' A. 
Dill, Windsoj^ 2d, J. G, King, Wind-

Collections from Kings.—ist, A. H. 
Harris, Lower Canard; ad, E. McLatchy, 
Grand Pre.

Collection from Annapolis—1st, Byron 
(‘hesley, Bridgetown; 2d W. Voting, Para-

Collections from Lunenburg.—E. It 
Ifyeon, Lunenburg.

Collections from Cumberland— let, L* 
Harrison, Median,

Collections from Invernttto.--ist, Aml- 
H. M unr^e, Whycocomagh.

Barrels apples fur London market,-- 
ist Jno, Lyons, Church street.

Collection apples for London market.— 
1st Wm. Hand, Canning.

Quinces (8 entries)—ist, Win. Button, 
Church street ; 2d, Byron Chesley, Bridge
town ; 3d,T, B. Jac(,ues,4tb, Wm. Wilson; 
$lh, Chns. Underwood, Church street.

Grapes, open air (2 entries)—ist, Wm* 
Hutton, Church street ; ad, J. Gttis King» 
Windsor,

Grapes, Isabella (6 entile*)- ist, T. B. 
■Incque», Church «Iront ; ill, Juin, u, 
llyru», Keutville, 31I Wm. HutUm, 
Church Street.

Concord (3 entrle.)—lit. Qeo. 
M. Kerr, Conning ; 2d, Wm. Sutton, 
Church «trout ; 3d, T. R. H»|i„r, Ayle»- 
ford

embracing nil the ncwo»t ityloe from 14o. ro 01.76 per In SUITS made by me
For 1 Month

HO pcs.,
yurd. Every ludy in Wolfville nhould con this magnlSoout trow itonlt.

yy Q Q |_ C O O D 8 ! Hailing a liirijn Hack un lu nul I
20 dot, WOOL SQUARES, CLOUDS, SCARFS »u.l FASCINATORS In new «*•* c'mr oui lu m"kr r""m M 

Deign, and Color», from 50c. to II3.25. The»» good» are oheep »nd very h»nd,omo. Were »<«•*. ^

kkntvilLe.

I when ho expccUii to he licaleu, which of 
course 1 refuel. Finding his plan would 
not work with
driver a handsome sunTôî money 
my colt In the race. New this is what 
the Rules of the National Association 
says of a judge of this kind ; Rule 25 
and Article B of Bye-laws—“Any person 
having any interest in, or any hut depen
dent upon the result of a race, or having 
any interest in either of the humes 
engaged therein, shall thereby he dis
qualified and restricted from acting as a 
Judge in that race. And if any person 
w ho is thus disqualified shall intentionally 
and deceptively violate this instruction, 
he shall, upon conviction thereof by tlm 
Board of Appeals, be adjudged guilty of 
a dishonorable act, for which lie shall lie 
expelled from every course 
in said National Association.

1 have not exposed this Judge’s name 
hut you see that he is just h it to 1 ho 
meicy of a Chronicle su-callml Lunatic 
who now offers 850.00 reward for any 
information that will had to the convic
tion of the person who left a box of 
poisonous ointment in my horse-stall the 
night, after the race. Thanking you, 
Messrs Editors fora word of explanation, 
1 remain, yours very respectfully,

J. 1. Bhown,

e then offered in

‘BRUNSWICK’
VELVETEENS

NAVY,

^25 pcs.■m -
8»pt. 25, 1884

IN MiifTHIH OUT and return to us with 
I ill 110c. or 4 3~c stamps, and you'll get 
Ulllhy return mail a Golden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 

f-k,A ~R1SJET America. Either sex make money fust 
40] City Novelty Go. Yarmouth, N. ti.

Then

■ £ow^r, S^DiisrAi,, Plm
BONZE. OLIVE,
LACK

; ii 1600 Yards Flannels,
I* IT M I» W !

RRONZE, 11ROWN, CLARET, FAWN, NAVY, BCAHLKT, 
WHITE, and Light And Dark CRAY. 1‘rlco from »$». lu 500.

o x. o t Tel s i

pied a prominent position opposite, the 
principal entrainui, and a ticket attach
ed informed beholders tin y hud taken 
first prize. On the left of the R* wind 
aisle wuh a

The subscriber takes this opportunity 
to inform his friends and the public gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the 
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump, 

, , „ . . , the bust in the market, at his usuel low
This Department is heavily stocked with English Worsteds, Scotch ami ratuH> Address—J. H. WORTHY LA K K 

Canadian Tweeds, and Cloths from the best Nova Hcutia Mills, July 31, 3m. Grand Fro, N. H*

-
?

resented
very fine display of potted 

plants, and boqiide, prominent 
whioh was a very fine specimen «plant 
Ixmriug first prize tiokit. We 
informed that the Luluuieal naine of 
of this plant huh Tritnmi I/ottriu and 
the common name

I among

William Wallace,
TAIL OR

DOTMZHiaTiaS!
White and Giey Cottons, Blenchtd and Unbleached Table I.lnens, 

Rrints, Fleecy Cottons, Towels, Betl Ticks. Corner Karl and W at-er Htreuts, >«.
WOLFVILLEO O H, B HI T B I“red-hot poker.” It 

magnificent plant, four years 
old,Having tweuty.fivo spikes, the tops 
*f whioli elosi ly nsembled red-hot 
pokers, lienee its common name. Tips 
variety of plant wan first introduced 
Jiil/r this Province Ufi years ago, by 
Httinuel B.mk, Ewp, of Cornwallis, 
who had placed this spool me 11 on ex
hibition.

m 2B VOf lOtl68 Amurioftii and Cuuadiun Corseta, iaoludiug the 
Celebrated Dr Warner's Health Corset.

Flour ! Flour !
MAHTLHOLOTHB!

IN STOREWolf ville, Oct. 7, 1885.
Black and Bronze Ottoman. Black and Brown Astriohan.! ‘

200 Bble. FLOUR,wr: shjlil, Blank, Navy, and Brown

HTOOKENETTK.
Among which are two of the best 

Bread Making flours made in the 
Dominion.

(,Oi:DW(H)D HRILING, BARK, 
TILS LUMBER, I,ATI IS, OA 

NED IA)BSTERH MACKER 
FROZEN I

It.

Directly opposite this row of plants 
were two tables of vegetables, consisting 
of potatoes of great variety and Excep
tionally fine, uIho tomatoes, tnruipH, 
beets, cur rots, and some very large and 
fine onions. In the midst of this show 
of raw vegetables appealed a pyramid 
of evaporated vegetables for soup, pre
pared by Kerr & Hons, of Cunning, 
which is rapidly coming into general 
favor, flndihg a ready market wherever 
it has been introduced. One firm in 
Montreal—that of Kirk Look mb v A 
Co.—taking from tiOO to (100 cases 

i»ir y»ar. Following on, w» Huit sojin, 
lino eivljliugo», pumpkin», and »qua»li, 
noticeably a large squash of the Mam 
moth Chilli variety, grown and exhib
ited by Chas Uuwit, of Lunenburg, 
weighing 202 pounds and measuring 
some feet in olroumfercnoc, wliiuh 
took first prize.

Looking upward towards the gallery 
we noticed hanging over and suspend
ed from it, quilts, counterpanes, fancy 
rugs, and mats, of every conceivable 
I>»ttern and make. Going up, we find 
first, on the right, a large exhibit of 
butter, in firkins, glass jars, rolls, and 
prints, some qf very fine appearance 
whilst some samples were quite inferior 
looking. With such a numbi r of sum- 
files so nearly alike in appearaeoe, and 
so varied the taste of different 
we should think it extremely difficult 
to decide as to which particular sample 
should bo awarded first prize, and 
tduudd not be disappointed 
persons dissatisfied with the judgment 
of the judges. The Truro Condensed 
Milk & Cunning Co. exhibited samples 
of their condensed milk, which exhibit 
is also for the Col. and Indian Exhib
ition. Following on we find spring and 
winter oats, buckwheat, corn, beans, 
pease, Ac. Fine samples of honey, 
both in comb and jars, csoupied eon-

1.1. FIHH Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

G« H« Wa.lln.cM*, 
Wolfville, J une n, 1885.

P3TATCE.1, FISH, ETC. A Full Lino Black and Colored MELTONS.

1 Câ«« Vnrmoiitli Underdo till uir.Best prices for all Shipments, 
Write fully fu* Quoteli.

IIAIIII-C W A Y & CO.. NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK I
FOU Q I^tOJXrTLTB

THE

WESTERN BOOK A NEWS CO.

General CoiumiHuiou Merchants, OATH, BUTTER, and EUOH taken in exchange.
32 Central Wharf,

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’*) Exchanges.

Boston. BURPEE WITTER.
Wolfville, Kept 18th, 1885.

Will fVaine the Crown Pictures, or 
others same silo, at following prie » 
each tHouse ami Orchard

TO LET
011)1211 M1IX !

The «iilmihur lu» fm ««foi « 
ntmtl Oiihtr Mill i ftiiulifo ,,f «mkluy from 
6 lu 8 hlirr.l. per d»y. llnviiig no u»o 
for ll »l |ire»(mt and roi|iiiring llm room 
which If orcuj.ira will Dull very low.

Del. g. tf A. D. IllWOLF.

TO LET
IX inch Rohu & (Jilt, to 8;

1 oo
The Htore on Main Ht., formerly used 

a# a Dry Goods tilore by Jaw. H. MeDon ^ WOLFVILLE.
Mil ]b<i. AUo, .«veral comfurUbl. room. Tl'» Huu». I» In thorough refulr, end iX " i 2)

will Htore, forming » coiiifortehfo tll,l|roi|1» 8 room», 4 cloeefo ami jientry, All other Moulding» lirarktul down to
dwelling for e «mall family, l'oimaion « Froit-proof CfolUr containing a large price, that cannot be equalled,
given immcdintuly. uiillf rouiu. There ia a good Darn on A uguet 18th,

Apply to •l"i pramUea. The Orchard 1» «looked
A. duW. DAIlrtti, Agent, whh “vor Chnlce draft Tree. In Full 

or. Bearing, viz, Applee, Pear., Plum», etc
K. H. ORAWI.EY. For particulara apply to

JAM IiH /WILSON,

I

'draper, Delaware(«entrli»)—i.t Wm 
Hunon ; 2d, Oeo. S. Kerr, Canning i 3d,'
J. Oil» King, Wind.or,

Urnpo, black chuter (1 entry)— let, 
Win. Hutton, Church afreet, 

drape., iweel water (4 entile») let, T.
K. Smith, Church «treet ; 2d, Wm Sullen , 
Church etreat i 3d, (J#0. H. Kerr, daim- 
ing.

» rape», M uaredliie (3 entries) tat, T, F, 
Smith ; 3,1, Wm. Hutton, Church 
3d, J. O. King, Wiudeor.

C. A. PATRIQUIN;
COAL COALHARNESS MAKER. Having iiiAtle ospocially fasnirabl» 

terms with tbo bunt mimm I 'aiit pro pu ml 
on the premise * unusually low rates, ami
-, hereby request parties in want of

and Winter »up|ily to communluatu with 
me before purchasing. Hatisfoctiou 
guamnteod, both in quality ami price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go 
by rail.

Persons wanting Hard Goal please send 
iu their orders at once.

W1 w. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

(hat wo Wolfville, 18th Mar. 1885.
Onrrinare, Cart, and 

T'vain llarneuMOM
M udu to order

men total Jen’y 19th.
Ml

yq kept in stock
ALLOUDEUH l»UOMl»Tl,V ATTENDED TOI

None but first-clasa workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Gapes, mien itinerated—Ufc-John G. 
Byrne, Kentville; 2d, Wm. Hutton ^SAVE MONEY !Church street ; 3d, and 4th, Geo. H Kerr! 
Canning,

drnp«, under glaw-ut, T. II. Smith, 
Church sl reel

Oppotiti I'wpUi Hank, WnlfvilU.

By ordering your Hard Coal (Vom 
And by giving me

us you will Bave Money -THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
home magazine

persons, on everton I
EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,your order fur the'Inipro,,„ld Imuap griwn(3 enlrlc) — 

i«t, tien, II. Craig, Dartmouth t 3d, T, 
IS' Smith, Church «treet : 3d, Wm. 
ton, Chinch etfeet.

Peach»»; (1 Jntry)—Ht Oeo. II. Craig,

XCelebrated
8

AcadiaWu regret that wc have In on 
polled this and Iasi issue to crowd 
much interesting material 
bf exhibition matter. We have 
got protty well through with it, an<l 
hope next week to touch 
t«rs which will be of more general 
interest, although all should, and must, 
be deeply interested ill our Rrovinoial 
Exhibition, Wu will finish the prize- 
list next Week.

CO0| For tho Cure of Consumption, Rara
YOU ,11. get the Beat Soft Coal in the World at. In. flgure „,d S.vn Moue,

Remember that a fuw tons of the celebrated An.dl. n i „ . other Bklu and Blood
umoh heat and lu.t a« long .» a whole vmaad h »d f , °°“ WlU glw “* * Anmu.ia,

•• -v-roiw 'ajJ.K'.JSir

.Æ"-—, », ...... ' ■"■■fo'SirL"-
*wo sizes, a$c. *mi 75c.

■~lro* “ALE BY—
DRUGGIHTH A DEALERS.

.But-
Oirculat/ion over 20,000 do idee.weru some

Advtyatt la publlahad on 
"rahnul the latot yéh month, 1, hand- 
»"i»"ly lllu,bated with original

«1 OO PKB ANNUM SI OO
Aildress—
FAUMKU'H advocate,

• "O60 ItWwvnd St,, London, Q(tt,

on neoounl The Farmer'eDartmouth.
Cranherrie», cherry (8 »ntrfo.)-„t, Wm. MoNal1’Malv.ru Hquara , 2d, Deni. 

Hcliohul.l I 3d, Jo». M. Bird, Weal <j„,n. 
Wflllil.

Cranherrie», any other variety (6 ant, 
rie»)—"t, J. H. Dialiop, Ayla»ford ; 2d 
Wm McNen, Melv.ni Hquara, 3d, Jnc! 
D. Hall, Kingston.

Collection canned fruit (3 entries]—is^

f.

eegrev-
on some mut-

%». MUMPORD,
w, * A, Kailway Hlalion, August 18, 188J, I 5 PK1NTINO of all kiude el

V wled *1 »l-orH
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